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A REVIEW OF THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 
OF ATHYSANUS (JASSIDAE.) 

HERBE\{'}' OSBORN AND R D. BAU •. 

The gelllls Ath)'.wuus Bnrlll. is world wide in distribution and 
in many of the fa ullal areas is represeu ted by a large llum ber of 
species. Being one of the older J assid genera it bas like Delto~ 
apfzalus been made the abidillg place of a very heterogelleous mass 
of material. One by one the more strikingly distinct forms have 
been taken out and placed ill gel1cra of their OWIl, leaving as a 
residue species whose strongest bond of uuion is probably their 
lack of distinctive generic characters upou which to separate them. 
As has already been suggested this C'onfu~iOll has beel) greatly 
augmented by the lise of {( the s<..'collCl cross llervure" as a final 
test between this group and the Deltocephajinae. With every 
addition to our knowledge this character loses in value as a correct 
test of the separation of these groups and is now only regarded 
as of limi teel application hetwcen different ge1lera in each series. 

Under sHch conditions it was found to be almost jmpossiblc to 
give any characters to the grot1p that would apply to all the in
cluded species. An examination of a series from Europe showed 
that their faulla was even more complex than ours but that it 
would nearly all fall into the same groups and that most of the 
remaining species belonged to genera already set off in America. 

In the present paper an attempt has been made to arrange the 
North American species still remaining in this genus in a serie') of 
groups sufficiently homogeneous in character to be defined and 

, thus give a basis upon which to work in future studies OJ] related 
genera. In the following out of this plan a few species were elim
inated as more closely related to other genera and then it was 
found that the remainder could easily be arranged in four series 
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on definite structural characters. These characters seem to be of 
sufficient value to warra1lt subgenedc separation at least. and per
haps upon a comparative study of the related genera some of these 
groups may be found worthy of generic rank. 

Under each species is gh'ell the reference to its original descrip-
. tion and the original reference to any synonyms that have been 
published and references to any descriptive article pttblished since 
the Vall Duzee Catalog. The bibliography jn that Catalog is so 
complete and accurate that it has Hot ~eellled necessary to repeat 
it here except ill aIle or two cases where the synOllomy has heen 
changed. 

.Key to /lIe Sub;:-e1lem. 
A. Verlex transverse. Illuch wider than long, margins parHllel or the ante-

rior hut slightly ill ad vallce of the eye$. A llterior lIIargin ill proil Ie 
obtusely rOllnding to front, Suhg. AtlI)'s<l1l1ts Uurlll. 

AA. Vertex not distinctly transverse, usually produced before the eyes. 
Anterior margin in profile meeting frollt ill Gil angle or conically 
produced point. 

E. Vertex distinctly wieler tha.1! its 1I1idllle length, m Heh wider than 
the long diameter of an eye. 

C. Vertex and front obtusely. conically poinlell; vertex COII-

vex between the eyes; froll t soUlewh at in l1ated ; lllarkjng~ 
on vertex in the form of transverse lines or absent. 

Suog. COJ/osa?l1tS nov. 
CC. Vertex and front angled; the vertex flat with a deflllite 

margin; front very Rat ill both diameters. Anterior mar
gin of vertex with four definite black spots or with two 
which extelHI below the margin OlltO front, 

Suhg. C01JJ1Jlellus nov. 
Hn, Vertex llarrow, its hasnl wic1th r;lrely equal to ib middle lell1-!'lh , 

often narrower than the long cli:\Inetcr of an eye. Species 
small. Subg. Stirellus IlOV. 

SliBGENUS ATHYSANUS BURI\L 

Head broa.d and short, the vertex much wider than long, mar
-gins parallel or nearly so. roundiug to front without a definite 
margin, front broad. the face very deep, but little inclined . Ely
tra usually rather long, compressed behind and giving a wedge
shaped appearance to the insect. Venation definite, simple, but 
one cross nervure between the sectors. the au teapical cells llsually 
paralle l-lllargi ned. 

Type A. argentatus Fab. (Europeat\) which closely resembles 
.maglllls O. B. 

Key to the Subgenus . 
. A. Size very large, width o\'er 2~ 11I1ll . ; front Ilarrowing regllituly into 

c1ypeus without an angle, mag-Jllls Osb. and Ball. 
.AA. Size smaller, less than :2 mm. itt v.·idth, apex of frollt distinctly wider 

than clypeus, often twice as wide. 
B. Ground color white or pale straw. at least no greenish tinge, . 

anterior margin of vertex with black spots. 
C . Short alld stout, elytm short, nervures light, apical cells 

short; female ovipositor no 10l1ger tlHlII pn?o~ers, 
frl.~·1dll .\ BalL 
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CC. LOllger alld ,rather slender. Elytra 101lg, nervures dark, 
apical cells long; o\-1positor exserted, attenuate, 

exitioStls UItI. 
BB. Groulld color pale green; elytra distinctly green; vertex with 

trnllsyerse bands. 
C. Vertex slightly longer on tni<1die than ngainst eye; trans-

,"erse band 011 vertex narrow and straight, striotus Fall. 
ce. Vertex margins strictly pnrallel ~ transverse band on vertex 

hroader, parallel with the margills, parolle/us Van D. 

ATHYSANCS l\IAGNUS OSBORN' ANn BALL. 
AIIi)'SlltI/lS /lJ(J.~·JIIIS O. allll H. ]>"/IC la, Acad, Sc ". ". ns; 1'1. XXVI fif!', 2, 18')7. 

Reselllbling the European argellLa/lls bni. larger, much larger than ally 
other of Ollr SpeCiE'5. Verlex pnmllel-llHl.rgillcd, not ad vnnced in frout of the 
eyes. Ashy gray with a transverse white stripe across thc vertex and another 
011 the pronotlllll. Length « 8, 5 III III , 6' '/, smlU; width 31l11l1, 

Vertex nearly four times wider than long, half the length of the pronotum ; 
front brol'\d, allllost (lat, triangularly llarrowing from the anteunae directly 
to the clype\ls. ProllotUIlI transverse, nearly parallel·margined. Elytrn dis, 
tinct1y longer thnn tile body, venation typical AthysHnoid pattern, usually a 
<:ross !len·ure hctweCII the claval veins. 

Color: ashy gray, prollotUIl\ darker with n trnnsverse pale yellow balld 
jllst back of the middle; ycrtex with a pale band; elytra with the llcrvures 
distinct, margined with light, the centers of the cells irrorate with brown, 
costal margin creamy yellow; face brownish irromte. 

Genitalia: female segmcllt as long ns the penl1ltimate, posterior margin in 
fonr rOllllllillg 101>(;s, the inner pair smaller and separMed by a triangular 
notch; male vn lve obtusely triangular, plates nearly t wicc the lellgth of the 
ullilllate seglllent, fotlr times that of the \"alv~, roundingl)" narrowing to the 
middle then triangularly prouuccd. 

Habitat: 11inn., la., S. Dak., Neb., Kans., \Vyo. and Colo. 
This species is readily recognized by its large size. It is almost 

identical in' structure with argclllulus Fab. the type of the genus 
A IhysaJlliS and which lllust stand as the type of the typical sub~ 
genus. 

ATHYSANUS l.'RIGIDl:S BAI,L. (Plate 16, fig.!.) 

AtllysollUJ .frit:,·idlls Ball, Ell\. Nt'\\"~. x, p. 172, IS99· 

Short and stout with a short, swollen head and almost square front. Re
sembling exifioslls hut much stouter. Color dirty white, fonr black spots Oll 

anterior mnrgin of vertex and four more before lhem Oll the face. Length 
2 4·5Dllll, 6' 4mlll; width 1, 5 III Ilt. 

Yertex over two and. one-half times wider than long, half longer on mid
dle than against eye, broadly rounding to the tumid front; front wiuer than 
long, the apex twice the ,,·idth of the dypeus. Elytra broad, short, just 
covering the abdomen ill female, slightly longer in the mate, venation 
obscure, typical Athysanoid, apical cells scarcely long-er than wide. 

Color: vertex whitc, four large, !ihining", black spots 011 the anterior 
margin, the inner pair near the apex, the outer pair outside the' ocelli, a pnir 
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of minute, approximate points on disc and sometimes one all either side 
near the base. PronotuJll pale straw-colored, four small spots back of the 
margin, the inner pair approximate; sculellum with a pair 011 the disc. 
Elytra with the nervures pale. Dark specimens may have brown stripes in 
the cells and along the c1aval sutures. Face pale, a pair of quadrate spots 
just beneath the inner pair all vertex, a smaller pair beneath the outer olles, 
a pair of oblique marks near the apex of front and the suture uelow them, 
black. 

Genitalia: female segment twice the length of the peuultimate, shallowly 
emarginate posteriorly wi th a broad, slightly bilobed median process, pygof ers 
broad, equalling the ovipositor; male valve broad, obtusely rounding: pl~tes 
broad at b~se, regularly narrowing to the slightly divergent point'>, one-half 
longer than the ultimate segment, three times the ICllgth of the \-ake. 

Habitat: Colo. 

ATI-IYSANUS EXITIOSUS, UHLI~:R. (PJate 16, Fig. 2.) 

CiCQdtJla t'xitil)Jll Uhler, AllIor. Entomo\. III, p. 71, 1880. 

Very vnriable ill size and color; usually a pair of round, black spots ill Slue
and slightly below the ocelli alld a pair of oblique (lashes in the ba.sal <Illgles 
of the vertex. Readily recognized by the entirely hyalille elytra with dark 
nervures and the long, exserted ovipositor in the female. l,ength, Ii' 4'5111111, 

J" 3.5-4 mm ; wi(ltll, ! .25 01111. 

Vertex t\,·0-t11ird5 the length of the prollollltu, half as IOl1g- as its hasal 
width, rounding insensibly into the front; frollt wedge-shape(J helow the 
antennae; dypeus wedge-shaped, brO,lllest abo,·e. ~Iytra longer thall the 
abdomen in both sexes, slightly compressed before the flarillg- apex. Vena
tioll Athysanoid, the apical cells long and narrow, appendix hroad, extelld~ 
iug entirely arounr1lite end of the willg: entire apex of the elytra n:ry frail 
and often wanting in old specimens, the appendix especia.lly so. 

Color: vertex pale, washed with orangc, a pair of rOUlHl, black spots jllSt 
over the margin onto the front and a pair of oblique dashes in the basal 
angles, sometimes constricted in the middle, between their anterior extrem
ities lies a brownish c.rescent, its anterior margin definite and parallel with 
the vertex margiu. Pronol lim ci nereous with four black spots back of the
an terior margin; sell tell Unt with heavy, black trian gles with ill the basal 
angles and a median, posteriorly divided. stripe sometimes broken tip into· 
dots. Elytra hyaline with a milky reflection, ncn'ures narrow. dark. Pace 
pale yellow; front with two black spot!> on margin above, and 11111l1crous· 

dark arcs on disc. Pale specillletls may have nearly all these spots wanting 
except the round ones on vertex margins and the triangles of the scutelltlm. 
Very dark specimens, including" most of those from Mexico and the "·est 
Indies, have these marking very broad and often confluent and the elytra 
smoky iridescent. A variety from Hayti has the vertex creamy with a 
transverse band across the middle and the spots ill front black in sharp con
trast, the pronotuOl with four longitudinal stripes. 

GenitaHa : female segment twice the length of the penultimate, truncate
behind; pygofers rather slender, ovipositor long, attenuately pointed,. 
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extending beyond the pygofers the length of the ultimate segment; male 
valve equilaterally triangular; plates very narrow, long, acutely triangular, 
about three times the length of the valve, their apices divergent, clothed 
with stout hairs. 

Habitat: Abundant everywhere from Mel., Ohio, la., Colo. 
and Ariz. south to the West Indies and Mexico. The most abund
aut specie5 of ·the genus throughout the southern states.' 

ATHYSANUS STRIOLliS, FAI .. Ll::N. 

Cirada .<triola Fall. Acta, Holm, XX\'11 p. 31. ISof,. 

A Ih"Ja""s '/liolll \11111. I). Cal •. E"1. X X I p. II. 1H89: C[lta\c';:' p. 3' J (l.iIllO/dti.I·.) 
A /lIy.<a II 1/$ jlJiolll Osl>. a1ld Ibll, Dt\\". A~·iHl. ~. ~. V II. p. 91 : \)1. V fig". 4, I~'i. 

Long all(lnarrow, tapering posteriorly, resembling in forlll the genus fdio
cents,' eyes wider than prollot\.1ln. Variable in size, usually smaller than 
jarallelus which it closely resembles. Greenish with transverse black stripes 
on vertex and face. Length <) 4-SIllIll, t 3.5-411101; width 1.25mlll. 

Vertex slightly long"er 011 middle than against eye, twice wider than long, 
over half the le.ugth of the prollolulll. roundillg- to the broad front; profile a 
trifle angled before the ocelli. other struclures as ill parallellls. 

Color: pale green, vertex with a transverse black stripe as ill pamllc!us 
but narrower, lea"illg a hroa(ler green stripe hoth uehind and jn front and 
strictly trans,'crst", (Jot parallel ,villi margins. Face with the hlack sutllres, 
arcs and the cordate upper margin of fro11t, as in paralle/us, very variable in 
breadth and intensity. I'rollOtlllll and ely-tra pale green. 

Genitalia: fellla Ie seglllcll t half longer llta II the penultimate I the ell tire 
posterior llHl.rg-in shallowly, l"Oundingly, emarginate; pygofers rather long, 
eq ualillg the blnck o\'i posHor. ~lalc \"al \"(:: broad I obtusely angular, plates 
about three times as lOIlg; as the \'alw, triangular, tlleir apices slightly 
divcrgent, much uarrowcr than paraliC/us. 

Habitat: (Europe) Ontario, N. V., 111., Iowa, Colo. and Van
couver's lsd. Doubtless wilt be foulld throughout the lIorthern 
half of the United States and well lip into Canada. 

ATHVSANUS PARAI~I.,ELUS VAN DUZEE. 
AIII.nilJlIf,' pamlldll.l' Van D. Call. F .. t. xx III, p. 16<}: Cal. p. ,,03 (/.iJllo/.-lIi:o:.) 

Closely resembling striolus but larger alln with a hroader, shorter head. 
Pale green with a trans .... erse band on n~rtcx, facial sutures amI arcs on front, 
black. Length. bmm; width, I. i5l1l.ll1. 

Head with eyes wider than the pronolull1; vertex stricUy parallel-mar
gined, two and one-half times wider than long, a trifle over half the length 
of the pronotullI, rOUlHlingly confused with the altno!>t flat face; front hroader 
than long, lllllch broader thall the clypetLs at apex. Elytra long and narrow 
",·ith a distinct appendix: v("nation typical Athys3noid pattern, apical cells 
long, curved. 

Color: vertex pale yellow or greenish, a transverse black haud just back 
of the ocelli, nearly as wide as the space behind it; face with t.he ~utures. a 
1ine on the clJpells and the arcs on the front, black. The upper margin of 
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front is bounded by a cordate black line, the inner-ends of the Arcs are united 
by a pair of median longitudinal lines amI tbere is a pair of black spots above 
the antennae. Pronotuni pale green, the anterior margin uarkenctl along the 
suture, Elytra pale greenish suhhyalille, the nervures slightly lighter. 

Genitalia: female segment twice the lellgth of the penultimate, pos~~rior 
margin truncate, tIle lateral angles roundillg, a triangular, median llotch 
nearly to tbe mi4dle; p),gofers long, fairly stout, as long as the ovipositor. 
Margins of the notch, the ovipositor and short hairs 011 -the pygofers black. 
Male valve as broad us the ultimate segment and about as long, obtusely tri
angular j plates stout, a little o\'er twice as long as the nllve, and ent.irely 
concealing the pygofers, triangularly l1~rrowillg to the broad, roundingly 
divergent apices. Entire surface thickly set with ~hort, dark hairs. 

Habitat: Outario, Iowa alld Colo. 
Readily separated from strio/us by the larger.size, shape of the 

vertex and genitalia. 

SUBGENUS CONOSANUS NOV. 

Head equaling the prol1otUll1 i tl width; vertex broad, trans
versely convex, bluntly angulate before, anguIate with the front, 
the margin obtusely rounding or the whole front and vertex tltlited 
to form a bluntly pointed conf:', Front somewhat inflated, hroad 
above, regularly narrowing to a parallel margined clypeus, Ely· 
tra variable, sometimes shorter than abdomen ill female, sometimes 
longer in both sexes, always inclined to be flaring posteriorly, 
gi vlng a parallel m argi ned effect to the whole insect. Vella t iOIl 

variable, the second cross nervure often present ill the species with 
short wings, Those with long elytTa have the central auteapical 
cell prod \tced posteriorly and enlarged at the apex. 

Type of the su bgen llS obso/cfus Kirsch b. Com mon to Europe n lid 
America, 

Key to lIu Subgeuus. 

A. Species stout, elytm usually shorter than or ollly slightly exceeding the 
abdomen, almost trunCR te at the apex, the cell tral ant! allteapical cell 
rarely constricted and Hot extending posteriorly heyond the adjacent 
cells as faras its width at middle. Color pale str-dW, fuscous or black. 

R Straw colored; stout, resembling obsole/7ts, or fuscous with a broad 
light spot Oil the cross nen·ure (,Iarus). 

C. Vertex distinctly angled, twice as long all lllidtllc as at cye, 
as long as t.he prollolulll. 

D. Vertex with a straight, light line between the ocelli, 
separating two small triangular spots on apex from 
two broad obsc1.Ire olles on disc. Lower corners of 
male pygofers exte1lding as lonR, style-like_ points, 
lIluch longer than plates. ex/ruslIs Van D. 

DD. Vertex with a pair of trallsverse bands broken for
wards in the middle, male pygofeis with the lower 
corners acutely produced but not extending beyond 
the plates. - nlpi1tttS Ball. 
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ce. Vertex more rounding, distinctly less than twice as long on 
middle as against eye, shorter than prolloluOl . 

.D. Vertex ullmarked, or with round spots; front broad-
est at base; elytra shorter than the abdomen in the 
female, the cross ntrvure not broadened. 

obsolet1J,S Kirsch . 
DD. Vertex with transverse bands, front bounded above 

by a cordate line, narrow, the margins parallel half 
its length; elytra long and narrow, the cross nerv-
ure in a broad white spot. vants Ball. 

BB. Black , smaller and narrower, rarely dark brownish fuscous with 
light nervures but 110 broad tight spot on the cross nervure. 

e. Vertex distinctly angular, the ntargll1s straight.l1early twice 
as 10llg on tlliddle as against eye; a yellow band at base 
of vertex and usually the nen'ures yellow. 

ptutont'us Uhl. 
CC. Vertex rounding. but slighlly conicRlly pni.llte(l, but little 

101lg'er 011 middle than at eye . Shining black ) elytra cori-
aceolls. a11lhracinus Van D. 

AA. Specie~ smaller anu usually more elongate. Elytra llsually longer than 
abdolll e n, roundil1g posteriorly. the central anteapical cell constricted 
ill the middle. its apex produced as far heyond tIle adjacellt cells as 
its middle width. Color brownish or fnlvous. 

B. Elytra distinctly longer than hody, form long and narrow. Fe-
males over four llllH. ill J ength. 

C. Pale testaceous, the vertex fulvous; face And below includ-
ing legs pale testaceous. sY1JlphOyt'ca1'j>ac Ball. 

ee. Testaceous brown or browlIish, transverse fuscous marking 
au vertex and pronotulll ; face and below fuscous or black, 
the legs partly lighter. 

D. Elytra pale, te.staccous or cinereous, the ner\'\\Tes Dar_ 
rowly light) sometimes narrowly marginell with 
fuscolls) anterior and middle legs with the tibiae 
and the tips of the felllora orange, rest of femor~ 
shillin~ bbck. vaccinit' Van D. 

DD. Elytra with nervures almost white. lhe cross )Iervures 
broadly light. All nervures broadly. heavily fus
COliS margined. Jeaving only slIlall stripes or spots 
of light in the center of the cells j anterior and 
midcllc femorA. anrl usually tibiae with altemate 
light and dark rings. slr-ialulus Fall. 

un. Elytra ollly equaling the hody ill length, or slightly longer in the 
males. Porm short and stout; species smaller, less tllau 41.11111 

in length. 
e. Vertex with a definite transverse band belween the anterior 

margins of the eyes; species over .3 111m in length. Front 
broad, distinctly wedge-shapetl. ardostaphyli Ball. 

ee. Vertex with markings very faint, lIO transverse band be
tween anterior portion of eyes. Species 3n1ril or less in 
lengtll. Prout narrow, allllost parallellllargined. 

dell/a/tis O. and n. 
ATHYSANUS EXTRUSUS VAN DuZEE. 

AfhysanliS c;riru.<lJs Vall D . Cnll . Ellt. XXV. p. 2S3. 1893. 
A IIIy5QIIIIS c:t:/rl<sus Os l>. find Dall. Proc. Dn,·. AC'nd ., N . S. V IT. 1'.92. PI. VI, Fig. T, 1896. 

Larger and stouter built than obsoletus and with a longer vertex. Dirty 
straw-yellow, washed and marked with fuscons) usually four triangular, dark 
spots on vertex. Length, « 5.2 mill., J 4.2I1lDl.; width 2 111m. 
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Vertex slightly obtusely angled, twice as long on middle as against the 
eye, as long as the pronotuUl, posterior margin nearly straight, transversely 
convex, acutely angled with front, the ::Interior margin blunt. Front wider 
at base than its median length, roundillg below to the elypeus. Elytra 
broad, broadly rounding, almost truncate behind, exposillg the pygofers and 
last abdominal segment in the brachypterous female; reaching just to the 
tip of the plates in the macropterous male, exposing the two style-like pro
cesses. Venation distinct, typical Ath:ysanoid or not infrequently with a 
second cross nen'ure between the sectors and a few irregular ones on clavus; 
apical and auteapical cells broad and short, central anteapic<ll with the 
margins nearly ~aral1el. 

Color: vertex pale yellow, a light line between the ocelli aud another 
along the margin to the apex ou each side, forming a triangle which encloses 
a pair of triatlglllar, dark spots. Back of this triangle are two broad, slightly 
irregular spots and another pair occupy the basal angles. Elytra with the 
nervures light, distinct, more or tess margined with fUSCOllS. Face pale, the 
sutures dark; tips of the lorae, a pair of lines on the c1ypeus al1d about ninc 
arcs on the frollt, black. 

Genitalia: female segment nearly twice the length of the preceding, trull
cate on its middle half, the lateral angles acutely triangularly produced, 
usually clasping around pygofers; male valve obtusely triangular, equaliog 
the ultimate 'segment ill lengtb and nearly ill width; plates as wide as the 
segment, roundingly divergent to the parallel laleral margins, three times 
the length of valve, pygofers compressed beneath the plates, their style-like 
tips ex-tending beyond them the length of the plates. 

Habitat: Canada, N. Y., N. H., Conn., Mich., Iowa, Kans. 
and Colo. The very distinct genitalia of either sex will readily 
separate this species. 

A rHYSANU~ ALP1NUS BALL. 

AlnysU1HI.\' alpin 1I!i Ball. Enl. News, X. p. 17.3, 1899. 

Resembling obsoletlls ill size and color t with the long vertex of exlnl.WS. 
Straw yellow marked with fuscous, two transverse bands 011 vertex, angled 
forward in the middle. Length, '( 5 5 !ll1II., t 4.5 111.; width 2 mill. 

Vertex as long as the pronotutll, slightly obtusely angled, the margins 
rounding, front as ill exlruslIs, the c1YPClIS slightly narrowed towards the 
apex. Elytra reaching the middle of the last abdominal segment in the 
female, slightly longer than the ahdomen ill the male; venation rather weak 
and irregular, Athys<1.noid, the anteapical cells parallel margined. 

Color: vertex pale straw, a transverse, black ban(l arising just back of tIte 
ocelli, its anterior margi.n angling forward nearly parallel wilh vertex mar~ 
gin, its posterior margin roulldillg and paralleled by another less definite 
band on the disc, usually a pair of irregular spots in the basal angles. Pro~ 

110tum pale, sometimes with four irregular, longitudinal slripes which do 
not reach the anterior margin. Elytra pale yellow, with the nervures light, 
some fllSCOllS hlotches, especially in the apical cells in the male. Pace pale, 
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about seven broad arcs on front omitting bot.h basal and apical margins, t.he 
antennal sockets and sometimes a spot on margills of lorae fuscous. 

Genitalia: female segment half longer than the penultimate, the lateral 
angles rounded, the median third eOlarginate with a stout median process 
tipped with two divergent teeth, male valve as broad as the ultimate segment 
and about half as long; plates triangular, slightly narrower than the valve, 
three times as long, together convex, their margins slightly concave; 
pygofers compressed beneath the plates, the posterior angles triangularly 
produced, curved upwards, not extending beyond the plates. 

H a bi ta t: :rvloull ta i 115 of Colorado. 

ATHYSANUS OBSOLETUS KIRSCHBAUM. 
Alltysanlis oDsulellis Kirschh. Die Athysalllls Arlen \'. Wiesb .. P.7. 1853. 
A IhysQJllfs obsole/us Pro". Pd. Fa\1lle EIlI. CA n. 1 n, p. 231, 1889. 
A Illysa 11 ItS oD.'olclIlS Vall D. Hull. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sc. V. No. IV. p. 199. IS94. 
AtlJ)'SallllS rela!i~lus Gill. and Baker. Hcmip. Colo .. DIlII. 31. 1&)5. 

Smaller and paler than ex trllSIlS , with a blunter vertex. Vertex shorter 
than pronotum, rounding in front. Pale straw-yellow, sOllletimes with a 
pair of dark spots Oil vertex. Length, 4.5-5 I11Ul.; widtll, 2 11111l. 

Vertex rounding, half longer on middle than against eyes, two·thirds the 
length of the pronotulll, broadly rounding to the front. Front broad above, 
t"oundiugly narrowing to the c1ypeus. Elytra broad, exposing the pygofers 
and the ultimate segment ill the female, distinctly longer than the abdomen 
in the mnle ; venation Athysanoid, slightly vflriable, Rpical cells minute ill 
female, of medium size in male. The specimens from Van Couver's Island 
have the elytra still shorter in the female and only a~ long as the abdomen 
in the male, 

Color: pale straw yellow, often unmarked above, sometimes with a pair 
()f dark spots on the disc of the vertex, and some of the cells on the elytra 
fuscous heightened along the margins of the light nervures; sutures of face 
and arcs of front sometimes broadly fuscous. 

Genitalia: female segment half longer than penultimate posterior margin 
roundingly or sliglltly angularly emargillate one-third its depth, its apex 
with a small, pointed tooth; male valve small, weak, triangular, one-third 
the length of the ultimate segment; plates ·three ~imes the length of the 
valve, roundiugly narrowing to the broad, blunt apex, together bluntly 
spooll.shaped, the margin fringed with weak spines. 

Habitat: (Europe), Ontario, N. Y., Iowa, Colo. and Vau
~ouver's lsd. Doubtless occurs throughout the northern half of 
the United States and well up into Canada. 

ATHYSANUS VARUS BALL. 
A /h)'saJll/s Val'llS lin II. Call. Hilt. XXXIII, p. 5. 1901. 

More slender tbau obsoletus, with the elytra long alld narrow; .much 
smaller and darker than c.t:trusus, with the cross nervures broadly tinged. 
with light. Straw colored, clouded with fUSCOllS. Vertex with trans\'erse 
bands. Elytra dark, with the nervures light", cross nervures broadly so. 
Length, 95 mm., 64.25 mm,; width, 1.5 mm~ . . 
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Vertex sloping, scarcely two-thirds the length of the pronotum, half longer 
on middle than' against eye, front narrower above than in obsoletus, nearly 
parallel-margined until just before the broad apex, c1ypeu!> parallel-margined. 
Elytra longer than abdomen in both sexes, narrow and without an appendix. 
Venation distinct, often the cros..<; nervure is double and other irregular cross 
nervures appear ill the clavus. 

Color: Female; vertex straw yellow, a transverse band just back of 
ocelli, an interrupted band either side of this. Face pale, sutures, a large 
spot on clypeus, arcs on the front and a cordate line at it.s base, black or 
fuscous. Pronotum variably irrorate with fuscous, usually a submarginal 
row of black spots. Elylra with nervures light, the cells irregularly fuscous, 
the cross nervures thickened and broadly white. Male much darker than 
the female, the apex of front, lorae and all but the base of c1ypeus, black. 
Elytra with the cells nearly black, the white nervures in sharp contrast. 

Genitalia: female segment one-half longer than pellultimate, posterior 
margin nearly truncate, median third slightly produced; male valve nearly 
semicircular; plates long, triangular, three times the length of the valve. 
side margins slightly emarginate. 

Habitat: Colorado (plains). 

A1'HYSANUS PLU,!'ONIUS, UHLER. (Plate 16, Fig. 3.) 
Jassus PlU/OHills Uhler. null. U. I). Geol. SlIrv. II I, p. 470, 18n. 
A IhysQl/uS Plu!o,~ills Provo Pet. l-'aulJe But. Call. Ill. p. :282, 1889-

Much smaller anu narrower than obsoletus and its allies. Similar to 
anthracinU5, but slightly larger and lighter colored and with a more pointed 
vertex. Vertex distinctly, obtnsely, angular. Elytra as long as the body, 
a1 most truncate behind, without an appendix. Length. 9 4.5 mm" it 4 mm.; 
width, 1.5 mm. 

Vertex twice wider than long, nearly twice longer all middle than against 
eye, slightly obtusely angular, the margins straight i pronotum rather long~ 
half longer than the vertex. Elytra broad, rounding or almost truncate 
posteriorly, as long or slightly longer than the body. Venation typical, the 
central anteapical cell scarcely narrowed, apical ones broad and short, rarely 
much longer than wide. 

Color: black, usually· with a line on the base of the vertex, with a point 
extending forward 011 tach side, a pair of oblique spots against the eyes, a. 
few spots on pranotum, a pair of irregul;lT stripes on scutellum and the 
nervures of elytra, yel1ov.', Sometimes there is also a transverse baud on 
disc of vertex, an angled one against the tip, fiue inorations over the entire 
pronotum and the centers of the cells as well a5 the nerves yellow. Usually 
in the males and sometimes also in the females all the yellow markings are 
wanting and the insect is of a shining black, except the basa.lline of vertex. 
Face black, the arcs on front and sometimes other markings, yellow. Legs. 
black, the anterior and middle pairs abruptly yellow from just before the 
apex of femora, spines on hind tibiae, yellow. 

Genitalia: female segment but little longer than penultimate, the middle 
half roundingly produced, the lateral angles pro4uced and subacute; male: 
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valve stout, rounding, half the length of the ultinlate segment; plates round
ingly triangular, their apices slightly acute, two and one-half times as long ' 
as the valve. 

Habitat: Ontario~ N. H., N~ Y., Iowa, S. Dak., Neb., Kans.~ 
Colo. and Texas. 

A'fHYSANUS ANTIIRACINUS VAN DUZEE. 
Alhysanlls a11lhract"IJIlS Vall D . Call . Hnt, XXVI, p . 136, I894. 

Fonn and structure of pluto1lius, but vvith the vertex shorter, rounding. 
Color black, shiny, first t"vo pairs of tibiae, yellow. Length, <? 4. runI., 6 
3.5 nltn.; width, 1.S n1n1. 

Vertex very broadly, obtusely conical, but little longer on nliddle than 
against eye, tnargin confused ,,,ith front, slightly over twice wider than long. 
Pronotum broadly rounding in front, nluch less enclosed by the head than 
in plutoll£1ts. Elytra as in plu/ouilts, slightly exceeding the abdomen, flar
ing at the tips. Front rounding, distant frOtH eyes above, rounding to the 
straight clypeus froln below the antennae. 

Color: shining black, the ocelli, two spots on the hind nlargin of vertex 
and traces of a few arcs 011 front, yellow. Legs black, the anterior and 
!lliddle pairs yellow frotu just before the apex of femora. 

Genitalia: fenlale seg1l1ent as in pltt/oltius, sOlnetimes nearly truncate t 

with the lateral angles blunter; 111ale valve nearly sell1ici~cular, over half 
the length of the ultitnate segtnent; plates roundingly triangular, 'with the 
apices blunt, but little over t\vice the length of the valve. 

Habitat: D. C., lov-ra, Kans. and Colo. This and the preceding 
species are c10sely allied a1ld can only be accurately separated by 
the shape of the vertex, \vhich in plutonius 1S mnch more pointed 
and together \vith the eyes encloses more than half of the pro
llotlll11, while in a71thracinus the vertex is blunter and the eyes 
are broader and shorter. The latter species is alw'ays black, 
however, while most of the specin1ens of pluton ius show more or 
~ess of yello\v. 

ATHVSANUS SYl\IPHORICARPAE BALL. (Plate 16, Fig. 4.1 
Alhysanus symplwy/carpae Ball. Can. Ent., XXXIlI~ p. 5, 190r. 

Longer and narro\ver than plutollius. FortH of striatulus, but larger,. 
broader. Pale testaceous inclined to reddish on vertex. Length, 4,5 mm.;: 
width. 1.25 nlm. 

Vertex broadly rounding, with a blunt, conical apex. Elytra nluch 
longer than body, with a ' narrow but distinct appendix, venation as in 
striatttlus, the two branches of the first sector again touching before the 
short, outer anteapical cell, central 3nteapical cell long, constricted in the 

middle. 
Color: pale testaceous, vertex distinctly reddish in most specimens, ocelli 

blood red. Elytra pale subhyaline testaceous or with a slight olive tinge. 
nervnres narrowly pale, the cross nervnres slightly wider. Front pale testa
ceous, \vith traces of fuscous arcs. Legs and below, pale orange testaceous. 
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Some specimens have olive and fuscous markings on pronotulll and traces of 
fuscous ~llargins on some of the nervures. 
, Genitalia.: female segment little longer than the penultimate, the lateral 
margins slightly narrowiug, the lateral angles slightly produced, the pos
terior margin either entire and very slightly produced in the middle or 
truncate and sharply notched either side of the middle. 

Habitat: Six specimens, all females, have been taken in Colo. 
Four from Ridgeway 011 the west side of the Continental Divide, 
and two from Fort Collins on the east slope. 

ATHYSANUS VACCINII VAN DUZEE. 
Alhysalllt>" shialrtlllS Fall (?) (or vaccinii no~') V:l11 D\lzee. EIII. AIll(~r .. VI. p, 134. 1890. 
AlhysalLlIsslrilllltllls O!>h. and Ball. Proc. D:lI'. Aca.d. N. Sc .• VII, ]J. 91, PI. V, Pig. j. IS9S. 

Form and size of sl1'iaitdus, but lighter colored. Smaller and narrower 
than symphorica1j>ae, which it approaches in color. Olive tesL,ceotls, darker 
below; the tips of the anterior and middle femora and nIl of the tibiae, 
orange. Length,» 4.5 mUl., 64 m!ll.; width, J 1I11t1. 

Vertex sloping, little longer on middle than agailJst eye, twice wider than 
long. Pronotum Illuch more prodlleed anteriorly than in sym.pllorical'pae. 
Elytra long, appressed behind, sometimes a trifle flaring at the tip, venation 
<is in sympliorica''Pae, the cet1tral anteapical cells long and narro, ... , enlarged 
at the apex, which is produced beyond the adjoining cells, 

Color: pale testaceOU$ washed with olive, vertex with three trausverse 
fuscous bands, the anterior one broken forward ill the mid<11e, the posterior 
one often reduced to two spots. Pronotum allli scutellum with irregular, 
scattered fuscous spots, the latter with fulvous triangles in the basal angles. 
Elytra pale testaceous, subhyaline, the nervures slightly lighter, often nar
rowly fuscou5-margiued, Face and below black, sutures and arcs Oil frOllt 
light. Basal two-thirus of femora black, apices and tibiae orange yellow. 

Genitalia: female segment slightly longer than penultilllate, the apical 
margins produced on middle third and again at the lateral angles, which are 
slightly acute; male valve rounding, almost semicircular j plates triallgular, 
a little over twice the length oftlie valve, black, their margins clothed with 
long, yellow hairs. 

Habitat: N. J., Md., Iowa, Kans. and Colo. Readily sepa-
rated from the following species by the color of the legs alone. 
For an explanation of the synonomy see remarks under that 
speCIes. 

ATHYSANUS STRIATULUS, FALLEN. 
Cicada siriatlila Frill. Hem. Suec., II, p. 45. 1826. 
AtJI)'sQ1//lS instobi/is Van Dllzee. Calt. Ent . XXV, p. 28.4, 1.593. 

Size and form of the preceding species, but darker and lacking the tawny 
tinge, legs dark, femora twice annulate with pale. Length, 94.5 mOl., 6 

. 4 mm.; width, r mOl. 

. Vertex a trifle more pointed than in vacci1zii, distinctly more conical than 
in .symphon·carpae. Elytral venation as in the latter species, sometimes a 
second cross nervure between the sectors as in osbonn'o 
~. , . ' ,. ., 
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Color: vertex pale yellow with three transverse fuscous bands as in ardo
s/aphyli, the posterior one broken forward on each side until it touches the 
middle one, its median limb forming a crescellt, the median line broadly 
fUSCOllS cOllnecting the cr('scent with the band in front. In dark specimens 
these bands become confluent and the yellow reduced to elongate spots be
tween them. PronotUll1 thickly and irregularly marked with fuscaus omit
ting an elongate spot all the anterior margin. Scutellum dark, usually the 
margins, a spot all apex, and a pair of elongate tri-Iobed ones on disc, pale 
yellow, Elytra light the inner apical cells smoky, nervures milky white, the 
cross nervures very broadly so, nervures broadly, heavily margined with fus
cons, In da.rk specimens often filling up all hut a sll1al1ll1ilk white spot in 
the center of each cell. Face light ·with the sutures, arcs Oll front and a spot 
on apex of c1ypells, black; or black ,,·ith small spots in the middle of the 
facial pieces and narrow arcs light. Below (lark, anterior and middle felllora 
with two pale yellow bands. 

Genitalia: resembling vacciJlii, female segment slightly less arcuate, its 
latera 1 margins and the pygofers pale yellow; male va h'e rollllditlg, pIa ies tri~ 
angular, a. spot all e<lell side of the disc and stout hairs 011 the margin, yellow. 

Habitat: (Europe) N. Y., Mich. and Colo. Doubtless widely 
distributed in a northern range. 

Specimens of striatU/llS from Europe (Dr. Melichar) agree with 
Ollr specimens in every respect, except that ill them the central 
anteapical cell is often di"ided while in our material this is rarely 
the case. The fact that this is variable in both series, however, 
proves it of no value, 

This and the preceding species, while unquestionably distinct, 
are still closely related and it is little wonder that Van Duzee COll

fused the two forms. He first found vllrciuii and described it as 
striatulus'! at the same time suggesting vacciJlii for it if it proved 
to be disti net, then 1n ter finding the real slria/ttl us, btl t as he re
garded the other as being striatu/us, th15 he named il1siabilis. 

Besides the more definite black and white appearance of the 
elytra in this species, the two pale bauds on the anterior femora 
will most readily separate it from 'l'acci71ii. 

ATHVSANUS ARCTOSTAPI-IYU BALL. (Plate )6, fig. 5.) 
Alhylia'I/lJ antv5(a/>"yli Ball. Ellt. Nl"ws, p. liJ. 1899. 

Resembling l..'Gccillii and stria/u/us in fortn and color pattern. Shorter 
and stouter with a more angular vertex, General color deep, testaceous brown. 

Length, 2 nearly 4mDl, 6 3.5mlTl ; width I.'25mm. 
Vertex slightly obtusely angulale, the apex produced, conical, twice wider 

than long, over half long-er 011 middle than against eye, three-fourths the 
length of the pronotum. I,'ront broad, convex in Loth diameters, wedge
shapeci, narrowing directly to the parallel-margined c1ypeus. Elytra broad 
and short, llsnally flaring in the female, \'€lIatioll ;;s in the three preceding 
species the apical cells shorter and the central <1llteapical not as strongly 
constricted. ' 
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Color: vertex tawny yellow, a line between the fulvous ocelli broken for
ward in the middle, a transverse band between the anterior portion of the 
eyes alld a spot in each basal angle usua.lly connected by a bracket-shaped 
mark hung from the middle of the band in front, fuscous. Pronotum irreg
ularly fuscous marked, usually a fairly definite band of spots on the Btltcrior 
suhmargin. Elytral nervures pale testaceous, margined with fuscous, the 
cross llervures hroader and lighter. Face with the sutures, arcs OIl front and 
a spot on apex of c1ypeus fuscous. Below dark; legs dark or sometimes 
annulate with pale. 

Genitalia: female segment half longer than the penultimate. posterior 
margin weakly produced in the middle and at the lateral angles; male valve 
semicircular, plates triallgular, two and one-half times as 101lg as the valve, 
the margins with coarse hairs. 

Habitat: mountains of Colorado and Mt. Washington, N. H. 
This and the three preceding species form a little group of closely 
related forms -in which the genitalia are of little value. III fact, 
this and the five preceding species are much alike in genital char
acters and it is only on the shape of the head, eiytra atld color 
pattern that they are readily separated. The shorter- and more 
compact form, longer head a1ld deep chestnut color will readily 
distinguish this species. 

ATHYSANUS DEN'fATUS OSB. AND BALL. (Pla.te 17, fig. s.) 

A/hysa>JP/S den/alliS asb and Ball. Proc. Dav. Acad. Nat. Sci. VII. p. 95. 1898. 

Smaller and lighter colored than arc/ostapltyli, which it somewhat resem
bles. Pale testaceous, faint lines or spots on front margin of vertex and a 
wavy line on the disc forming an X-sbaped figure. Length, .,mm; width, 
I tum or less. 

Vertex narrow, but little wider than long, roundingly angled before, nearly 
flat, the apex but very slightly cotlically produced. Face narrow, but almost 
parallel-margined. Elytra about as long as the body, inclined to be flaring, 
v~natioll often indistit1ct, as in ardostapllyl£, the central anteapical.cell not 
as strongly constricted. 

Color: vertex pale yellow, six indistinct spots on the anterior margin some
times united into an irregular broken line; the posterior disc with a median 
pale X-shaped figure and a pale spot on either side at the base, the whole 
margined with a continuous brown line. Pronotum brow11ish or oliye, the 
anterior margin yellowish, set off by a row of fuscous spots of which the 
median pair are the most distinct. Scutellum dirty yellow with a pair of 
brown spots on disc in line with those on prollotuOi and vertex. Elytra pale 
testaceous subhyaline, the nervures slightly lighter, sometimes a cross nen·ure 
on clavus and the one between the sectors are distinctly lighter and set off by 
a fuscous spot. Front testaceous with short, light arcs and a light spot betow, 
rest of face pale yellow with sutures and spots on the apices of lorae and 
clypeus brownish fuscotls. 

Genitalia: female segment abruptly narrowed one-third the distance from 
the base, exposing a pair of light colored membranes, the lateral angles of 
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segment produced into long, blunt tipped, slightly divergent leeth, between 
these teeth the nlargill is prodllced into two small, rounding lohes separated 
by a slight notch. Male valve very large, triangular, the apex slightly pro
duced, plates ~uch enlaTged, broad at base where they are convex, extending 
beyond the valve about balf its length without narrowing, their truncate tips 
standing nearly perpendicular to the plane of the vah'e and together with the 
short pygofers forUling an enclosed cavity. 

Habitat: Colorado. 

SUBGENUS COMl\lELLUS NOV. 

Head as wide as the prollotUll1; vertex a Ilg1ed before, flat or 
nearly so, angled with frotlt and with a definite margin, not in the 
form of a conical point; front broad, nearly flat in both diameters, 
margins straight and narrowing directly to the clypeus. Elytra 
.in two forms, slightly shorter than the abdomen and inclined to 
be flaring, or 1011g and parallel-margined; ,'enation irregular, 
often obscured by longitudinal stripes. Sometimes the inner fork 
of first sector not forking again or only at extreme apex, forming 
a small, triangular cell; sometillles for~illg as usual and the second 
cross nervure present. 

Type of the subgenus A. comma Vau Duzee, no European rep
rese1ltative known. 

j.:ey to 'he Subgenus. 

A. Ocelli and frontal suture distant from the eye-suture, several times the 
width of the ocelli; spots on anterior margil1 of vertex extending 
down equally onlo frollt ;\nd visible from helow. 

B. Two pair of spots common to vertex and frOllt ; stripes 011 pro-
notulll black. Elytra with the venation obscured by browll 
stripes; but one anteapical cell. 

C. Four separate stripes 011 each elytron; anteapical cells 
wanting or a single lIIinute one, rom11la Vall n. 

CC. Eight se~arate oblique stripes 011 each ely troll ; one large 
allteaplcal cell, rO/Oll O. and B. 

nll. A single J;lair of spots comlnon to vertex allll front. Pronotal 
stripes Irregular, brownish; venation distinet, nervures light, 
two or three anteapical cells. sexvittalus Van D. 

AA. Front above the antennae approximating the eye. Ocelli scarcely 
their own width from the eye-sutures (not the color line). Spots on 
yerlex back of the margin, not \·isihle from below. 

B. Vertex margin sharp; a pair of longitudinal, red stripes acros..'i 
vertex, prollotulII and sculellum. Venation obscured. by 
oblique, red stripes, lexanus Osb. and Ball. 

nn. Vertex with the margin blunt: 110 red strit?es; venation distinct 
two cross Hen'ures between sectors, a dlvilled central anteapi· 
cal cell. 

C. Straw·colored, spots on vertex small, in a row between the 
ocelli . . Front and c1ypeus without apparent suture, 

osbo,-ni Van D. 
Cc. Greenish yellow, spots on vertex large, the apical pair in 

front of the others; front inflated, with a distinct suture 
below, simptarills nov. nOIll. 
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ATHYSANUS COMMA VAN DUZEE. (Plate 17, Fig. I.) 

AlliysamlS C{)tnnl(l Vall D. Can. Ellt., XXIV, p, 114. IS~p . 

Alhys(lIluS comma Osborn and Boll. In. Acad. Sc . IV. p . :223, 1897. 

ForDl broad and stout; vertex Rat, roundingly right-angled, the anterior 
margin thick. Elytra long allel parallel-margined or short and flaring. 
Color creamy white, four spots 011 the anterior margin of vertex, two at the 
base and four stripes on pronotum, black. Elytra with a fulvous hrown 
band inside the broad. light margins on each side. Length, « 5 nun, 6' 4 
JIlm.; width, 2 mm. 

Vertex Rat, anterior angle a trifle obtuse, anterior margin thick, nearly 
twice wider than long, three-fourths the length of the pronotum; profile 
acutely IUlgJed; front and c1ypeus almost straight; front moderately broad 
above, distant from eyes, SC8.TCely convex, lateral ll1argins a11110st straigbt to 
c1ypeus. Elytra longer than abdomen, parallel-margilleu, venation usually 
obscure except near apex, the inner fork of first sector not forking again or 
only to form a minute cell, apical cells large. 

Color : pale creamy, four quadrate spots shared equally by face and ver
tex, a pair of round ones on base of vertex and four parallel stripes on pro
notum and scutellum, black. Elytra pale with the claval suture, a band just 
before the apex and a line 011 the inner branch of first sector, black; a 
broad, fulvous, brown band extends around within the margins, broadest 
hehind, its inner limb is diviued anteriorly to cOllnect with the stripes on 
pronotmll. Face and below pale, a pair of quadrate spots below the antennae, 
another pair below the lateral margins of pronotum and El stripe on outer 
half of the connexivum, black . . Legs pale, narrow, dark stripes on anterior 
sides of all the femora and a pair of broader ones-on the inlier margin of the 
posterior tibiae. 

Brilcbypterous form, elytra shorter than abdomen, obliquely truncate, 
flaring behind, the apical cells reduced to mere rudiments almost in line 
with the apex: of clavus. Color pattern the same except that the transverse 
bands at the apex are narrower. The last two abdominal segments have 
four longitudinal, bl~ck stripes, and the pygofers ha.ve on each side a. 
round, black spot which is connected anteriorly with a stripe forming a 
comma . The males have another pair of black spots on the lower corners of 
the pygofers. 

Genitalia: female segment a little longer than pellultimate; the posterior 
margin roundingly emarginate. with a narrow, black-margined, median slit, 
the lateral angles inclined to be produced; a rounding or bilobed meUlbrane 
at the apex of emarginatiol1. Pygofers short and slout; male valve large, 
triangular, apex rounding, sides indented, plates slightly wider than valve at 
base, narrowing to the middle, then parallel-margined to the nearly truncate 
apices, twice the length of the va.lve, equaling the pygofers. 

Habitat: It has been found in Iowa, Neb ., Kans. and in 
Colorado as far west as the mountains, and also iu the mountains 
of New Hampshire. 
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ATHYSANUS COl.ON OSH. AND BALL. (Plate 17, Fig. 2.) 

A IltySQ II liS colon Osh. and Dall. Prot". Ia. Acn(\. Sc. IV, p. 223. Pl, XXVI, Fig. 3. IB97 . 

. Form and general appearance of comma, but with the inner fork of the 
first sector again forking to form an anteapical cell. Color pattern similar. 
but the bands on the clytra broken up into seven or eight stripes, and. often 
a pair of black spots all the middle of the vertex. Length,\>5 rom., 6' 4.25 
mDt.; width, 2 111m. 

Vertex slightly shorter than that of comma. face and profile similar;. 
elytra similar except that the inner branch of the first sector forks again 
near the middle, forming a long. wedge-shaped cell, broadest behind where 
it touches three or four apical cells. 

Color: clear, creamy white, with black spots and stripes as in comma, an 
additional pair of smaller spots all the disc of the vertex in line with the 
basal and apical pairs. Elytra with eight fulvons brown stripes as follows: 
a complete longitudinal stripe just outside the first sector and another next 
the claval suture, a narrow stripe between the branches of the first sector, a 
shorter one between the branches of its inner fork, a broadly interrupted one 
between the first and second sectors, a complete median stripe on the clavus, 
one on the outer apical half and another 011 the inller basal hatf. The apical 
cells and the apices of the anteapical fuscous ma.rgined. 

Brachypterous form, elytra shorter than the abdomen. obliquely tnlllcate, 
flaring, the apical cells minute or partly wanting; terh>1.ltn and pygofers 
marked as in comma. 

Genitalia: female segmcllt slightly more emarginate than in ("01JlJlla, 

exposing more of the IIIclIlurallc beneath; male valve slightly broader,. 
plates with the ollter angles strictly rectangular. 

Habitat: Only known from Iowa and Miunesota, where it is 
common. Readily separated from comma by the color and vena
tion of the elytra. In all other points they are almost identical. 

ATHYSANUS SEXVITTA1'US VAN DUZEE. (Plate 17, ltjg. 3.) 

AI/Jysa'llfs "<"xvi/I,,llis V311 D\I~.cl·. Call. Ent., xx \' r. 1'. 93. IS94. 

Resembling COIJl1Jl~ and COt01l in form and structure. Smaller and with 
longer vertex, resembling C.:'CIYIIJIIS ill color and elytral venation. Vertex 
flat, right-angled ill front, a pair of black spots near the apex and two pairs 
of quadrate, brown spots behil1d them. Length. 9 4.5 mill., 6' 3.5 mm.; 
width, J. 75 mill. 

Brachypterous form. v~Ttex flat, the anterior margin thick, slightly wider 
than long, as long as tbe pronotum. Profile acutely angled, the face nearly 
straight; front as in comma, distant from the eye at the base. Elytra short, 
obliquely truncate, exposing the pygofers. the last segment and part of the 
next in the female; rounding, exposing the pygofers and part of the last 
segment in the male. Venation distinct, irregular, two and sometimes more 
cross nervures between the sectors, the outer anteapical cell often minute or 
wanting, in which case the venation approaches that of rolon. 
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Color: dirty straw, marked with rusty brown and olive; vertex with a 
-shining black spot either side at the apex, extending equally on to the front, 
.a pair of small, round spots midway to the ocelli just back of the margin and 
two pairs of widely separated, quadrate, rusty brown spots on the disc. 
Pronotum with six more or less irregular, brownish stripes; scutellum with 

-a pair of large spots at base and a pair of dots on disc. Elytra with the 
nervures broadly pale, narrowly margined with rusty brown in irregular 
bands; usually a rather distinct, oblique one from before the middle of 
clavus to the outer apical margin. Abdomen above with four longitudinal 
stripes emphasized on their margins; pygofers with a pair of black spots, 
larger in the male. Face pale, the sutures clark-lined and distiuct, front 
irrorate or lined with olive fuscous; legs pale, anterior and middle femora 
twice annulat.e, posterior femora lined with brown. 

Genitalia: female segment similar to cololl, twice as long as the penulti
mate, the lateral angles acute, posterior margin slightly, angularly emargi
nate, the disc elevated so as to appear still more deeply notched. This 
emargination discloses a po'inted lobe of another membrane which nearly 
equalS the Im.eral angles; pygofers short and stout; -male genitalia AS in 
-comma and in colon. 

Habitat: Colorado, where it is fairly common, locally, in the 
short-winged form. No long-winged specimens have been found. 

A l'HY$ANUS TEXANUS t)SB. AND BALI •. 

Alhyso1l1lS lexa>Ju;' Osb. and llall. Proc. Da,-. Acad. Nat. Sc .. VII. p. 92, 1893, 

-
Fonn elongate, parallel-margined; vertex flat, less angled than in ("omma, 

·anterior margin sharp. Color pale yellow, a pair of broad, parallel, reel 
stripes extending from the anterior margin of vertex across the scutellum 
and three pairs of oblique olles on the elytra ; face uar-k. l,ength, C( S mill.; 
width, r.75 mm. 

Vertex fiat, but a trifle longer on middle than at eye, narrower than in 
-comma, a transverse depression just before the sharp anterior margin; face 
in profile Sharply angled with vertex, in one broad, slight curve to apex of 
·clypeus; front moderately broad, its margin at base approaching the eye, 
gradually narrowing to the straight clypeus, but slightly transversely con
vex. Pronotum strongly produced anteriorly between the eyes. Elytra 
long and narrow, venation distinct towards apex, somewhat similar to ("olon 

in pattern, the outer anteapical cell closed, long and curved, central ante
apical long, constricted, sometimes divided. 

Col!)r: pale yellow above, a narrow line 011 anterior margin of vertex, a 
small spot either side of the tip, a curved mark all the costal margin of 
elytra behind the middle, a spot on second apical and the posterior margin 
of the central anteapical cell, black; two broad stripes para,Hel across vertex, 
pronotum and scutellum and three pairs on the elyt.ra parallel with the 
claval suture, the inner pair continuous with those from the scutellum, bright 
red. Face dark brown, shining. 
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Genitalia: female segment one-third longer than penultimate, with the 
lateral margin suddenly narrowed from near the base, then 'roundingly pro
duced, the posterior margin with three faint lobes, produced part of nearly 
equal length and breadth. From under the cmarginate side of the segment 
appears the acutely produced lateral angles of auother membrane. 

Habitat: Females from Texas and La. The male is, as yet, 
unknown. 

ATHYSANUS OSUORNI VAN DUZER (Plate 17, Fig. 4.) 
Dl'lIuupliu/llS osb()rni Vall n. Trans Am. EIlL 5(:., xrx. p. 30~. 18<)2. 

Bright straw yellow, sometimes tawny, four black spots back of the ver
tex margin. Size of obsoldus, but with a flatter vertex and more flaring 
elyt ra, venation Deltocephaloid, the cen tral anteapical.celL divided. Larger 
and lighter colored than sex1)itlatus. Length, «( 5.5 1I11n., 6 5 mm.; width, 
2 mOl. 

Vertex fiat, a trifle rounded 011 the margin next to eye, obtusely, round
ingly angled, over two-thirds the length of tile -pronotum. -Pace nearly flat; 
frout broad above, approaching the eyes, rounding below to the straight 
dypeus, without a visible suture. Pronotu1tl with the lateral margins very 
.short, the humeral ones long and straight. Elytra long, narrow, flaring, 
two cross nervures between the sectors, three allteapical cells, the central 
one divided, often other cross nervures preseot, especially all the clavus. 

Color: straw yellow, washed with golden or tawny; vertex with four 
black spots just back of the anterior margin, the inner pair the larger; five 
pale lines on pronotum, Elytra with the llervures milk white, sometitn,es 
slightly and interruptedly fuscous-lined. Face pale, front with pale olive 
.arcs, suture3 around lorae, fUSCOllS; femora twice annUlate with fuscous, 
tibiae spotted. 

Genitalia: female segment scarcely as long as the penultimate, lateral 
margins abruptly narrowed from near the base, exposing a rounding lobe of 
the membrane beneath. posterior margin of the narrowed segment rOUl1(l

ingly emarginate, with a blunt median tooth, pygofers rather narrow; male 
valve very small, transverse; plates triangular, their tips acute, slightly 
longer than the ultimate segment. 

Habitat: N. Y., Ind., lov,'a, Neb. and Colorado. Only the 
long-wiuged form is known. 

ATHYSANUS SIMPLARIUS NOV. NOM. 

De/(ucrplw/us simp/ex Vall Duzce. 'frans. Am. 1:!1Il. Soc,. XI X. p . .104. 1l>92, 

Stout, head large, form cylindrical. Vellalioll and genitalia as illosborJli. 
Greenish yellow, sometimes quite gre~t1 on the clytra. Vertex with four 
large, black spots back of the anterior margill. Length, 4.75 mm.; width, 
1.75 rum. 

Vertex large, sharply right-angled, as long as the pronotuOl, nearly twice 
as long on middle as against eJe; fronL very broad above, almost touching 
the eyes, a little inflaLed, angularly narrowillg from the antennae to the 
dypeus. Pronotutll long, pushc{l forward between the eyes, posterior 
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margin straight, latetalmargin very short. l<:lytra longer than abdomen tn 
both sexes, almost parallel-margined; venation · as in osboYlli, two cross 
nervures between the sectors and the ~etltral anteapical cell, divided. 

Color: vertex straw yellow, . slightly greenish cast, a pair of appro:-.:imate, 
triangular spots just behind the apex and a large pair of oval ones inside HlH} 

behind Ule ocelli. A line across the base of the apical spots would fnll ill 
front of the oval ones. Scutellum pale yellow, pronotmll and elytra pale 
green, the nervureS lighter. Front browl,lish, with pale arc:;. 

Genitalia: female segment a little IOllger than penultimate, suddculy 
narrowed frolll near the base. the lateral angles rounding. exposing the 
rounding angles of another membrane, posterior ma.rgin roundingly emargi
nate, with a triangular median tooth; male valve transverse, very small; 
plates together, semicircular, with their apices produced, half longer than 
the ultimate segment, their margins fringed with course hairs. 

Habitat: N. Y., Md. and N. J. Strikingly distinct from any 
other described species. The characters of this and the two pre
ceding species are very puzzling and contradictory; in some 
points they appear closely related, in others not at all. 'l'hey are 
not very closely related to the others in this group and are only 
placed here for convenience until their larval forms and life
histories are known. 

The name simplex is preoccupied in this gel1tlS by simplex 
SahIb., of Europe. 

SUBGENUS STIRELLUS NOV. 

Head about as wide as pronotmn, vertex narrow, rarely as 
wide as the long diameter of an eye, llsually longer than its basal 
width. Front inflated, almost touching eyes . above ; vertex and 
front produced into a long, conical point, their margins indistinct. 
Elytra narrow, about as long as the abdomen; venation as in 
Athysallus, regular; ovipositor long and narrow, extending
beyond the elytra except in cllrtisii. 

Type of subgenus A. bic%r Van Duzee. 
Key to the Subgenus. 

A. Female ovipositor but little, if at all, exserted, rarely extending beyond 
elytra; face pale yellow with a {uscous " Y)J resting 011 clypeus and 
its arms extending to the eyes, cm-tisii Fitch. 

AA. Female ovipositor long and narrow, extell(ling beyond pygofers often 
one-fourth· its length, usually extending beyond elytra ; face without 
the "V." 

R. Face with a transverse. white band beJow eyes, occupying all the 
lower half except the apex of clypeus. Anterior margin of 
pronotunt anu scutellum, black, bicolor Van Dl17;ee_ 

BB. Face unicoloTns or with scattered fuscous markings; pronotullt 
unicolorous or with a row of submarginal spots . 

C. Vertex right-angled. prouuced in front of eyes and coni-
cally pointed; four round, black spots in a square be-
tween the eyes, obilltfts Van Duzee. 

cc. Vertex obtusely rounding, extending but little ill front of 
eyes, two large. black spots 011 anterior margin in female, 
male entirely dark. mexicaJllIs 11. sp. 
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ATHYSANUS CURTISII, I"ITCH. 

A)ljb~I'(ePJl/I/lIs ",,'Iisii Fitch. HOI11O]>. ~. Y. Stat~ Cab. p. 61. If!.~t. 

/M,ms 1Ien'ailis Pro,'. Nat. Call. 1 V. p, -'7:\. 1872. 
J)rl/ol"tpholllS (IlrHo,ii Provo Pet. Faulle Enl. C~iIl. lIT. p. 27~\. ISS9. 
A /hys/lJ/lIs curlisi; O,~h. :tll<\ Ball. l'n>e. In. Acnd. Sc. 1\', p. 221, 189i--l'roc, Da'· .• \cao. Nat. 

Sc. VII, p. 91, pI. V. fi\{. I. IS'}'!. 

Short and stout, ~reenish yellow, two large round black spots on vertex. 
Elytra fuscous with the nervures green. I.ellgth 3.SIllUl, width 1.2n1m. 

Vertex but little broader than a right angle, nearly twice as long on middle 
as against eye; front very broad abo\'e, triangularly narrowing to the parallel 
clypeus. Elytra broad and short, appendix small; venation simple, slightly 
.... ariable, central anteapical cell short, straight-margined. 

Color: vertex pale yellow with two large round black spots before the 
middle; prollotUttl with the anterior half shiny black, the posterior half 
greenish y,ellow, sometimes narrowly margtned with fuscous behind. Scu
tellum pale yellow, two fUSCOllS points 011 the disc. E1ytra fuscous, the mar
gins and all the nervures before the apical cells greenish yellow; face pale 
yellow a branching spot 011 the apex, the margin of front below the eyes and 
a median stripe down tlle c1ypeus fuscous, the two latter U11ite to form a 
Y-sltaped figure. Below fUSCOliS. 

Genitalia: female segment half longer than penultimate, the posterior 
mnrgin slightly. roundingly emarginate either siue a small, rounding median 
lobe; male valve roundiugly triangular, as long as the ultimate segment; 
plates together equilolerally triangular, their apices acute, margins sparsely 
{ringed with hair. 

Habitat: . Ontario Can., N. H., Vt., N. Y., Pa., Ohio, Mich. and 
Iowa. The color pattern is quite constant and very distinct in our 
fauna, making this one of the easiest species to accurately deter
llline, 

ATHYSANUS BICOLOR V AN DUZEE. 

A IIlysaJ/>Is biw/m' Vall D. Call. F,1lt. XX "'", p. 114, 1892. 
DelloupJ'alll., 7J'''gula/us Uhl. Proc. Zoo. Soc, 1,011. p. 7fl, ISr,;lS. 
A lJ,ysa 11 liS biccloy 01'111. and Ball. I,'roc. Ia. Acad. Sci. IV, p. 2n, IfI<)7-P roc. Dnv. Acnd. Nat. 
. Sc. VII, p. 91, pI. V, fil{. '2. I~S. 

. Somewhat resembling Cllrlisii the head narrower; female with two black 
.spots on vertex and two stripes on elytra; male with the apex or vertex all 
~lack and the apex of elytra black with an oblique light dash. Lengtll, tt 
3.smm, t 3mlll; width, Imm. 

Vertex about as long as its basal width, slightly acutely conical, not quite 
twice as long on middle as against eye; rront inflated abo\'e, but little nar
rowing to the long cIypeus; pronotulIL strollgly rouuding ill front with mo~~ 
than half of its length included within the long narrow eyes. Elytra rath~r 
short and broad,. rounding' behind with a very feeble appendix:; venation 
obscured, similar to cuytisii. 

Color: vertex pale yellow, a pair of round black spots on anterior half, 
rarely confluent in female, couflttent and covering anterior half of vertex in 
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the male. Pronotum greenish yellow, a black band 011 anterior third, another 
narrower band margining the pronotuIll behind and covering about half of 
the scutellum. Elytra greenish yellow, the sutural margin, claval suture 
and apical margins narrowly fuscous in the female, a subhyaline area extenUs. 
obliquely backwards from the costal margins. III the male, and sometimes. 
in the female also, these markings are all much broader and there is a fuscous 
patch in front of the subhyaliue area connected internally with the apical 
margin by two oblique fuscous lines. Face with upper half smoky in female, 
black in the male, the lower half pale yellow, sometimes a narrow black 
margin below ill male. Sometimes females are found marked like the lllilies. 
throughout. 

Genit;t~ia: female segment the length of preceding, posterior lIlargi~ 
straight or very slightly emarginate: pygofers rather long, constricted behind~ 
and much exceeded by the slen<1e~ ovipositor; male valve equi1aterally tri. 
angular, not quite as long as the ultimate segment antI one-third as wiele; 
plates but little longer than the valve, together nearly semicircular, their 
margins clothed with long hairs which are slightly exceeded by the light 
margined pygofers. 

Habitat: D. C.) N. J.) Md., Va. , N. C' j Fla., Ill., Iowa; Neb., 
Kans., Miss., Cuba, Hayti, St. Vincent, Vera Cruz, Mex., and 
Para , Brazil. This is a very widely distributed species and as is. 
usually the case varies much in size and color in different locali
ties . Specimens are at hand from Hayti that average much 
smaller and paler than onrs and 011 the other hand specimens. 
from Vera Cruz are very ·large anclmost of the females have the 
black marking of the male type. 

ATHYSANOS OBTUTUS VAN DUZEE. 

AIIt)'$ilnIlS 01>",1,,$ Vall nn:z:ee . C(1 I1 . Ent.. XXIV, p . 115 al\d IS6. 1892. 
A Ih)'lUItrlS Vb/lllll!; O!lh. n1l(1 Ball. J'mc. la. AC(ld . Sc .. IV. p. 222. 1'1. XXI. Fig'. z. kilen . 

Size and form of Me%r; testaceOlls, four black spots 011 vertex, a sub
marginal row on pronotum anQ. the apical veins black. Length, 93 .5 mm .• 
63 mm.; width, I mm. 

Vertex very slightly longer and narrower tl1311 in Meolo,..., distinctly longer 
than its basal width. Head with the eyes inclosing more than half of the 
pronotuDl. Elytra narrower than in bieolo,..., apex narrowly rounding, Bot 
reaching to the apex of the ovipositor in the female. 

Color: vertex pale testaceous, a pair of round spots all a line with the 
anterior margin of eye and another smaller pair behind them . Prollotum. 
testaceous) a row of irregular spots on the anterior submargin ; scutellum 
with a pair of spots withiu t.he bflSQI angles. Elytra testaceous, subhyaline 
towards the apex, with the nervures bounding the apical cells fuscous. Face 
testaceous, the apex of clypeus fuscous, Sometimes in pale specimens the 
fuscous spot!'> are nearly all wanting, while in dark ones the anterior pair on 
vertex are much en1arged and the face may be darkelled nbove. 
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Genitalia: female segment very short, scarcely as long as the penulti
-mate, posterior margin truncate or very slightly emarginate; pygofe.rs as in 
-bico1or, much exceeded by the oviduct; male valve small, equilaterally. tri- ' 
atlgular, but little exceeded by the bluntly rounding, bristle-margined plates . . 

Habitat: D. C,) Md., Iowa, Kans., and Miss. This species 
.and the preceding very closely resemble -each other ill structural 
character~; obtutus however has a narrower vertex and face and 
more sharply al1gIe~ elytra.. The color pattern is quite distinct 
and it is only very-pale females of bicolor that could be confused· 
with this sp~cies and -even these may be separated by the lack of 
fuscous marking .011 the apical veilllets. 

ATHYSANUS MEXICANUS N. SP. 

Form of obtllius and b ico lor, but with a blunter head and still longer 
·ovipositor in the female. Color, female greenish or brownish, vertex yellow 
with two black spots on theantenor margin; male all dusky brown or black. 
Length, s> 3.75 mul., (j 2.7S mm.; width, I 11ltll. . 

Vertex narrow, subquadrate, a trifle longer than its basal width, a fifth 
longer on middle than against eye, two-thirds as wide as the long diameter 
-of eye, evenly rounding in front, the margill rounding' to the face. Front 
narrow and almost parallel-margined u11til just before the apex, where it 
-rounds off to the long, straight-margined clypcus. Elytra as in Meolor, not 
.as long as the ovipositor in the female, the apical cells short. 

Color: female, vertex pale yellow, a pair of large, quadrate, black spots 
occupying all of the fll}terior margin except a median line and a narrower: 
one next eye, usually a much.smaller pair near the base behind these. Pro
Hotum greenish, or. brownish with a few impressed fUSCOllS spots. in the 
mi.ddle of the anterior submargin. Elytra greenish subhyaline, hrownish 
subhyaline with greenish nervtlres, or entirely stuoky brownish; ovipositor 
testaceous as seen from above. Face pate yellow, arcs 'Oll front, sutures and 
a spot on middle of clypeus fuscotls. The upper pair of frontal arcs broad, 
-spot~like, separated from each other by a line which is a continuation of the 
line on vertex, and from the spots on vertex by a line but litlle broader than 
the median one. Male, vertex with the spots like female, but so large that 
they are only separated by narrow lines or are confluent and uniformly 
fuscous, c3arker than the eyes: pronotum brownish fuscous. shiny. Elytra 
brownish or fuscous, the apical margin and rarely the claval areas milky. 
Front black with yellow margins and very short, yellow arcs, rest of face 
-brownish,)ight' on genae. 

Genitalia; female segment about half longer than penultimate, margins 
parallel, ovipositor very long and narrow, 19nger than in bieolor or .obilt/us, 
·exceeding the pygofers by more'tha.n the length of the segment; male valve 
right a.ngled, the apex acute; piates {ouudingly triangular J the apex. round"
ing, oyer twice asJong as the valve, submatgins with a few, sto.ut, white spi~es. 

Described from numer6us specimens from Orizaba, V. C. Mex. 
·collected in Feb. 1892. (H. Osborn.) 
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SPECIES NO'!' INCI.UDED. 

Atlzysanus acumillatus Bak. 
',This species is only known by the single, faded, male type aud 

w'hile it, without doubt belongs to the Subgenus Conosanus its 
character cou1d not be made out with sufficient certainty to war
rant including in the synopsis. 
Atllysanus onLatus Gill. 

This species belongs to the g-enus Driotura O. and B. of which 
A. ga1nmaroides is the type. 
Atllysanus arlemisiae G, and B. 

Both the specific value aud generic position of this species are 
still in doubt. It does not belong to any of the grot1p~ enumer
ated above and probably should not be included in the genus at alL 
AtltySfl1lUS litigiosus Ball 

This species was ouly doubtfully referred here ill the original 
description and does not fall readily into any of the above groups. 
When more material can be studied it will probably be possible 
to refer it to another genlls. 

EXPLA.NA'l'ION UF PT,ATgS. 

J't-A TE 16. 

Ili),:',1. Alh,l ·,\(In7<.\·./J'Ij:{idIlS Rnll, 

h. fel11ale. genitalia i ,'. male. f,!:ellilalia; Ii. face i k. side: view . 

FiJ,!; , 2 , AI".I's<l"'I ,~ l' .yiliflSIIS UhL 
n. dytroH; h. female. gl"nitalia; r. mille. genitalia; d , face. 

Fi/!,:;. At/!YSflJlJ/S (COIIO,'IIIIII.\') pllllollilis Uhl. 
a. c1ytroll ; b. fC:llI<1ie, ){euitalin; c. mak, genitalia. 

Fig 4. AIIt,I'saI/IIS (COIIO,WIIIIS) .~l·III/»IIJr;"<lll'fll' lInll. 
{/, ely troll ; h. femak. g'{·nitalin ; d, fncc. 

Fi~ 5. AlltyslI"/I,I' (COI/O.I'tlllltS) arc/I).lla!>'I)'}i Btll!. 
ll . clytroll i h. kUlalc. g-cllitalia; c. male. gellitalia. 

Fi!r. I. Af/tysalltts (CuJIlllldlll,q commix Vall D . 
(I. C'lytrull; h. female, geuitalia; c, tnllle, genitalia; d . face; k. profile . 

r'ig-. 2. fl. ely troll ; h. female. l{f'nitnlia; c. mall", genilnlill. of Atln'sal/us (Contmelllli) 
(I)/Oll Osb. allll Ball. 

Fig;, 3. Alhy.<al/lis (COIllIlu:llIlS) sf..'t'z'lila/lls Vall D . 
fl . elylrOlI ; h. female, genitalia; /":, male, genitalia: d, fnee. 

Filor 4. .·j/hysall'lls (COI1lJ}lt'l/lts) 05hO/)// Van D . 
fl , ely troll ; b. £<:1l1f1le. genitalia; c. male. genitalia; d. race. 

Fi)!' . s. h. k1l1nk. gcnitalia of A/hr,\II!/lI!> (COI/<)SIl/IlI.') dl'JlIIlIJls Osh. <1I1C\ Dall. 

'the fi!!:\1re.~ han' been drawn fly ~Ir . Dill! and /iu;she(t ill illk by Mrs. Ball. 
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